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! WEEK'S EVENTS

J Latest News of Interest 2

Boiled Down for the
Busy Man.

Domestic.
Tim following officers of tin;

association of slatlonnry engi-
neers were elected: Piosltlent, W. T.
Reynolds, lloboken. N. Y.; vice-preside-

(.'. S. J'earse, Denver, Colo.; sec-
retary. F. II. Raven, Chicago; treas-
urer, Samuel II. Forse, Pittsburg, Pa.

c. I.. Wntrus of Des Moines, la.,
was elected chairman of tho executive
committee of tho American Pomologl-d- i

Hucloty.

Tlie First National bank of Hutu-Hide- ,

Ky., closed Its doors Friday. Tho
hank has SL'.'.OM) capital stock. Over
loans and some unfortunate business
deals are given as tho cause, of failure.

Hlstilct Judge l.oyal E. Knnppcn.
presiding In the hraneh of the fed-1'i-

Hunt nt Maniuette, .Mich., has
entered a decree in favor of the com-
plaint In the case of Arctic Iron com-
pany vs. the Cleveland CHIT lion com-
pany and William .Mather. Its presi-
dent. .More than one million dollars
Is Involved in the decision.

A campaign for a constitutional
amendment for piohlliltion in Ala-
bama was launched at Hlrinlngliam at
a conference which was participated
in hy several hundred prohibitionists,
anti-saloo- league members and par-
tisans fiom all over tho state. An
otlleial statement was made prior to
the beginning of the ineoting that the
conference ropiescnted no political
faction or set of politicians

Right Hev. William George McClos-ky- .

bishop of Louisville and the oldest
living Catholic prelate in the United
States, is seriously III at Louisville.
Ky. He Is eighty-si- years old.

.Mrs. E. II. il.irriman has bqcn made i

the sole beneficiary anil administrator
of her husband's vast estate, which is
eMimntcd to h( valued at fioiu

to $200,000,000.
Pour cadets at tho Aunanolis naval

academy have" boon dropped from the
i oils at the direction of President Tuft
because of inaptitude, which was said
to have been demonstrated on the
practieo cruise or the corps this sum-
mer.

Judge Corey, or the probate court,
made an order distributing to .Mrs.
Anna Spreckcls, widow or this late
Spreckles. her share of the sugar
king's estnte. which Is estimated to be
worth more than Sli.OOO.OOO.

"Haley V comet has been located b
Herbert 1). Curtis and photographed
with the aid of lellecting telescope at
l.ick observatory. Jx will grow rapidly
brighter, according to a statement
made by I). W. W. Campbell of l.ick
observatory.

In order to Insure (lie IIudson-Ful-to- n

celebration stump being on salt at
all post olllces desiring it on Septcni-he- r

2B, the date of the opening of the
celebration of the centennial In New-York-

,

the post otllce department has
decided to begin the shipment to the
vailous olllces on September '20. The
edition is limited to r.0,000,000. nnd,
therefore, may be In great demand by
htamp collectors. It Is said to bo one
of tliu most beautiful stamps ever d

by the department.
The strike of the llaltenirs and cut-

ters of the American window glass
works at Jeanette. Pa., and Mononga-hela- ,

Pa., Is taking on a serious aspect.
Attempts to import workmen have
met with resistance, anil clashes have
occurred.

Willam Davis, a farmer of Henton,
Kan., was robbed of $11,000 at the .Mi-
ssouri Pacific depot at Wichita by two
men who Jostled him in n eimv.i' n.
carried the money in a largo pocket- -

""ii hi ins inside emit pocket.
William Cramps Sons & Co., formal-

ly awarded the contracts for construct-
ing one each of the now American
Dreadnoughts of L'i.OOO tons to b,. of.
llclally known as tho Wjoming and
the Arkansas.

V. P. Von Frlit. a business man of
Seattle. Wash., shot and serlotish
wounded himself in Ills room at ii
Kansas City hotel. After tho shoot-
ing Von Erllt answered n long distance
telephone call. He talked business for
several minutes, but becoming weak
from the loss of blood, pleaded for a
physician. He will recover.

Assistant Cnlted States District At-
torney I'rum said that the trial or the
officers and directors of the American
Sugar Refining company who woio in-

dicted by the federal grand Jury tor
violation of tho Shormau anti-trus- t

law. probably would not come up un-
til tho mlddlo of October.

"C. H. Rogers, vice-preside- and
general manager of tho Uuir Coast
lino, has been elected piesldont and
general manager, with olllco at Kings-vlllo- ,

Tox." Tho above paragraph
from tho Railroad Ago Uazottu tolls
how n Nebraska railroad man has
mudo good In tho south. .Mr, lingers

The llftyiilnth nnnlversary of tho
admission o California to statehood
was observed at tho Alaska-Yuko- n Pa-

cific exposition an California day, tho
notable features of the day being ad-

dresses and n reception In tho Cali-

fornia building and free distribution
of fruit and other California products.

John It. Enrly, tho leper,
has been struck from the rolls of tho
pension, as he has been found to bo

,entlrely free from any disease, having
recovered from the skin erruptlon
which was declared by eminent physl-- 1

i'Iiiiih to be leprosy. Early, at tho
tlmo his name was dropped from the
rolls, was receiving $71i a month on
account of total disability. He was
recently examined by a medical board

j in New York. They found no skin
orruplloiiH or any disability.

j Emmet A. tliiulil, since F.I02 general
superintendent or tho northern dls- -

trlct or the .Missouri Pacific, with
headipmrters In Kansas City, has re- -

signed to become general superintend
ent or tue rmcinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton at Cincinnati, effective Sep-tehe- r

15.

George W. Flshback, formerly Amer-
ican secretary of legation at Huenos
Ayres, has been appointed a special
commissioner by the directorate or tho
Argentine agricultural exposition to
enlist Interest In that enterprise. An
effort Is to be made to secure an ap-

propriation of $25,000 by congress to
transport the agricultural exhibit now
at Seattle to Huenos Ayies.

The threatened sliced war among
the Chlcago-Denver-Callforni- a railroad
systems Is on. In anticipation of the
cutting of schedules by the Hurling-to- n

and other Hill lines tho Chicago
& Northwestern announced n i educ-
tion of two hours in running tlmo
between Chicago nnd Denver.

.Missouri Pnclflc through train No. 3,
from St. Louis to Pueblo, was derailed
at Swope Park, ten miles south of
Kansas City. One man was slightly
Injured. The entire train, consisting
of a baggage car, an express car, two
coaches, and two sleepers, left the
track and ran for three hundred
yards on the ties.

Judge Martin F. .Morris, former chief
justice of the court or appeals of tho
District or Columbia, and one or tho
oldest and most prominent members
or the bar at Washington, died at his
home in Washing! aged seventy- -

four years. Judge .Mori Is defended
John II. Surratl, one of the alleged
conspirators against President Lin-
coln.

That tho railroads aio confronted
with a shortage in tho supply of tim-
ber for ties Is Indicated by a warning
sounded by the roadmasters and main-
tenance of way association of America,
which Is holding Its convention in
Washington. The convention declared
that stoiiu ballast crushed and prop-
erly screened, proved most valuable
for lallioads carrying heavy tratllc.

Preheating a total membership or
200.000 in all parts or the world, the
national board or the Ancient Order
or Hibernians has unanimously en-
dorsed the home-goin- to Ireland In
1010 originated by Francis J. Kilkenny
and members or the order are urged
to avail themselves or tho opportunity
alforded them to visit the Emerald
Isle.

Alice Webb Duke, divorced wire or
Hrodlo L. Duke, the tobacco magnate,
was committed to the asylum for the
Insane at Kankakee, 111. The onco
brilliant nnd wealthy bride or Mr.
Duke appeared a complete mental and
physical wreck and but ten minutes
were reipilred to Impress the jury with
the need of restraint jf, and treatment
for her.

Foreign.
Cluing Yin Tang, the newly appoint-e- d

Chinese minister to United States
In succession to Wu Ting Fang, has
left Peking for his post. He expects
to reach Washington some time in
November.

Hlshop Seth Ward, of the .Methodist
Episcopal church, south, who arrived
in Japan last month on his regular
tour of the Methodist missions, and
was taken ill at Kobe shortly utter-war-

Is gradually sinking and little
hope or recovery is entertained.
Hlshop Ward comes from Houston.
Tex.

Word has been received thnt tho
condition or Hlshop Thomas Hendricks
or Cebu. Philippine islands, who on
Saturday was reported to lie danger-
ously 111, shown slight Improvement.
Hlshop llednrlck Is sutTeilng rrom in-
digestion or the kldiu. j.

King Manuel will leave Portugal for
England, where he is to visit King Ed-
ward November 20. Ho will stop four
days in Madrid, to return the visit
of King Alfonso. It is generally un-
derstood that King Manuel's

to the daughter of tho duke
or Flfo will be announced rrom Wind-
sor castlo and that King Edward will
confer the ouler of tho garter upon
King Manuel In honor of the engage-
ment.

Mrs. Morris, widow or the late Nel-
son Morris or Chicago, dlod In Franco
from injuries received In a motor car
accident which occurred September
10th.

The birthday or President William
H. Tart, September l.", was remem-
bered by King Edward, who sent tho
HonoraMo Arthur Walsh, his master
of ceremonies, to tho American em-
bassy, with tho rciiues-- t that his maj-
esty's sincere congratulations be con-
veyed to tho president.

A iMr.putch fiom Teheran, Persia.
Kiys the pretender to the I'ersMii
throne, Abdul Hussein, has appeared
at Lurlstan nnd proclaimed himself
shah. Ho is receiving tho support of
tl-- local population. Tho government
has sent n dotaeument of troops withaitillery to suppress him,

BIG YIELD OF APPLES

FARMERS COMPLAIN OF SMALL

PRICE FOR THEIR CROP.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATF

What Is Going on Here and Thero

That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

Arlington, Neb. The npplo crop In
iIiIb vicinity Is the largest this season
that It has been for yenrs, hut tho
market Is Tar from satisfactory,
prices being comparatively low with
no local demand, owing to the fact,
perhaps that thero Is no one at this
point mnklng a business ot buying
and shipping.

Thero aro u few orchards near here
whoso owners ship their own apples,
but they aro not buying tho crops of
other orchards. The best market
found so far by theso shippers has
been northwestern Kansas, with n
lighter demand from western Ne-
braska, thnn has been tho c.tso for n
good many yearn. Wealthy and Ut-
ters havo been bringing from $2 to
$2.25 per standard three-bushe- l barrel
for cookers. Eating apples lmvo been
In good demand at $t per bushel box.
Sweet apples $2 per barrel. These
aro fall apples and not what arc
classed as good keepers.

Thero aro a largo number of farm-
ers In this locality owning ctcnslve
orchards and they are tho ones who
mnko tho most complaint, many of
thorn being unablo to make any dis-
position or their apples, with the re-
sult that there are thousands of bush-
els going to wasto or being fed to
cattlo nnd bogs. Some of thees farm-
ers have sold windfall Wealthy and
Utter, delivered In town, at from 20
cents to 25 cents per bushel, while
tho best offer they enn get from out-
side buyers for hand picked fruit Is
.10 cents to 10 cents per bushel.

Just what will be offered for winter
varieties Is a matter of conjecture,
but It Is probablo that the price will
rango around 50 cents per bushel for
hand picked apples closely graded.
Thero has been n decided drop in the
market on fall apples the last ten
days, so there Is poor prospect of the
fnrmer realizing a great deal on his
crop, though even at present prices
tho apples from an acre of fruiting
orchard nro still worth many times
an aero of any other crop.

The Midwest Life.
A mortgage on good Nebraska real

estnto Is conceded to bo as high class
security as a llfo company dan have
In its vaults. The Midwest Life has
tho distinction of having a greater
per cent of its assets In mortgages
than nny other llfo Insurance com-
pany east or west, nnd it has main-
tained this position for tho threo
years It has been In business. On
December 31. 190S, the dato of its hist
annual statement, Tho Midwest Life
had ninety-tw- o per cent of Its total
assets in mortgages, nil on Nebraska
teal estate. This money will stay In
Nebraska and will not ho sent else-wtier- o

far Investment In enso of a
panic or business depression. The
officers, stockholders and policyhold-
ers aro physically and financially part
and parcel of this state. Their whole
Interests nro here. Every premium
paid Tho Midwest Lire for life insur-
ance- helps a Nebraska Institution and
overy premium paid an eastern com-
pany for llfo Insuranco helps an east-
ern Institution. Homo office of The
Midwest Llfo, 1007 O street, Lincoln.
Wrlto for nn agency.

Elevator at Wymore Burns.
Wymoro, Neb. Fire destroyed tho

elevator of tho Central Granaries
company hero at S o'clock Wednesday
evening. Tho loss Is estimated at
nbout $0,000. About .'i.000 bushels of
grain wero burned and tho building
was a total loss. Sparks from a pass-
ing switch engine aro supposed to
havo caused tho fire. When the
Haines wero discovered they had
gained good hendway. Tho water
pressuro was low and tho Jlro

was handicapped on this ac-
count. Several resldonccs In tho vi-
cinity wore endangered by tho llnmes.
Two or three dwellings caught tiro
several times, but wero saved rrom
serious loss. Tho elevator was owned
by a Lincoln concern.

In Need of More Teachers.
Lexington, Neb. County Superin-

tendent L. A. Ollngor of Dawson
county, snld Thursday that thero wero
twelve schools In Dawson county with-
out teachers. Every avullablo teacher
In tho county has boon employed nt
a good- - salary. Only a fow havo
asked for an emergency certlllcate.
Mnny of tho teachers havo gono to
tho normal at Kearney preparing for
higher work. Several havo entered
tho matrimonial field, while others
have taken up other lines of work.

Foils Work of Wreckers.
Falrbury, Neb. An attempt to

wreck Hock Island passenger train
No. 17, just west of Plymouth Friday
night, wiib frustrated by tho finding
of seventeen set of spikes placed in
such a manner as to derail tho train
when It struck them. A telephone
lineman driving across country saw
tho spikos and went to tho tracks nnd
displaced them. Ho then hurried to
tho station nnd reported his find.
Tho dispatcher's olllco Jn Falrbury
was notified and ordern wero forward-
ed to tho train crows to bo on tho
lookout for further attempts,

NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS.

8TATE NEWS AND NOTES IN CON

DENSED FORM.

York college opened Mondny for tho
twentieth year. Hcv. J. W. Durkot
mado tho opening address. Tho at-
tendance wns good for tho Initial day.

Tho Dawson county fair association
opened Tuesday. Tho parade, led by
the Lexington band, wus witnessed
hy a lnrgo crowd.

The Custer county fair opened Tues-
day morning with all arrangements
and details complete. It la one of
best ofTorts In this direction ever put
forth In the county.

Tho Presbyterian congregation at
York havo unanimously elected Hev.
Thomas F. 13. Smith as pastor Tor the
coming year. Hev. Mr. Smith has
been with tho congregation for tho
Inst jcar, by appointment to fill va-
cancy.

A gattllng section Is to be organized
at Beatrice. Adjutant General Harlln
has usslgned tho two gattllng guns
of tho Nebraska National Guards to
that city. Tho organization will con-

sist of thirty men and two olllcers nnd
will bo scpnrato of company C.

Fremont's now Country club wants
to make some extensions In its build-
ing nnd to gravel tho- - road leading
from South Urond street Into tho club
grounds. Consequently the new club,
which has but HtUo funds, Is going
to give a. fall- - during the winter.

Plans nro being perfected for a vig-
orous campaign to ralso a fund suf-
ficient to pay off tho current Indebted-
ness of Hastings college, now amount-
ing to $20,000. Indications, It Is snld,
show that tho college will soon bo n

g institution.
According to the Wyoming Tribune

published at Cheyenne, Wyo Wil-
liam Hudson, a brother or Simon
Hudson, who was sent to tho peniten-
tiary from Johnson county on a
chargo of forgery, has been appre-
hended In the stnte given. The man
Is accused of forgery in the west.

Tho fifth annual Industrial fair of
the Crow Indians will bo held at the
Crow agency September 20-2- Tho
fair Is given to create a friendly com-
petition between tho Indians in the
raising of farm products, stock and
poultry. In tho racing nothing but
stock owned by tho Indians will be
permitted to enter.

Resolutions calling upon the olllcers
of the law to put forth their utmost
efforts in capturing tho murderer ol
Othello Hntllff, the colored boy found
dead under tho stops or tho Kollom
school a week ago, were passed bj
tho Omaha negro business league
when it organized Monday. A reward
or $200 Tor the capture of tho mur-
derer was offered by the league.

Buffalo county boasts of ono school
district that is a little out ot tho
ordinary. That is district No. 111.
nnd It is peculiar for tho fact that It
does not owe a cent Indebtedness
nnywhero and it has on deposit $2,000.
Only nbout twenty pupils attend tho
school and most of tho ncrengo In tho
district Is taken up by tho Watson
ranch.

The west Nebraska conference of
tho .Methodist church formally opened
In Kearney Wednesday evening, al-

though tho regular work did not start
until Thursday morning. IJIshop War-
ren opened the conference, which was
featured with an address by 13. J.
James of Kimbnll, Neb. Delegates
and clergymen havo been coming In
rapidly. Thursday morning thero was
a fair attendance.

William H. Health, a well known
farmer who lives nine miles south-
west of Tecumseh, hns bought the
haulwaro and furnituro stock of
Ilalley & Cathcnrt of Hrock, Neb. Mr.
Health traded his lfiu-acr- farm In on.
tho deal. Tho farm Is valued at $12.-00-

and tho hnrdwnro and furnituro,
stock will, he taken at Invoice. Mr.'
Health will tako possession of his
storo between this time and Novem-
ber 1.

After twenty years' work and tho
expenditure ot $0,000, George Mar-
shall of Fremont has completed to
his own satlsrnctlon his invention ot
a g Corliss valvo engine.
A firm located at Mllwaukeo Is to
manufacture tho engine and put it on
tho market. Mr. Marshall Is. wealthy,
and says that ho does not enro to
make any money out of his Invention,
but ho had mndo up his mind that
ho could perfect an idea that ho got
two decades ago and Is glad now it
Is dono.

James McKenney, whoso horso and
buggy wero token from tho hitch rack
In Auburn a few evenings ago, has
found tho harness nnd buggy In a
cornfield nbout ten miles southeast of
Auburn. Tho horso camo home tho
next morning nfter lie was taken. Hy
following tho horse's tracks Mr.

succeeded In finding the
buggy. It was evident that the horse
had been taken from tho buggy nnd
ridden to tho east for a considerable
distance. Mr. McKenney and Con-stabl- o

W. II. Jones aro of tho opinion
thnt they will find tho man who took
tho horso.

Tho first carload of watermelons
from Dickens this sonson was shipped
to Mayvvood Saturday. A good many
local shipments havo been mndo nnd
hundreds of pounds of seeds will bo
shipped to tho wholesalo seed houses
in tho eastern part of tho stato this
fall. Tho melons aro largo and of a
good quality.

Tho regular trlenninl stato council
for Nebraska of tho Catholic Knights
of America hns been cnlled to meet
at Hnrtlngton on October 19. Tho
history of tho order Jn tho state dur-
ing tho Inst threo yenrs has been
maikcd by great activity.

VOLENGE N ST

FIRST OVERT ACT COMMITTED

AT COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ATTACK ON THE CONDUCTOR

Business Men of Omaha Pledge Sup.

port to Street Car Company

Strike-breaker- s Arrive and

More on Way.

OMAHA. The first show of vio-
lence In the street car strike enme at
Council Bluffs Sundny afternoon, when
a car on the Interurbnn line was de-
railed and the windows Bmashod. Con-
ductor Doolittle showed n disposition
to resist, and was hit In the face with
a brickbat, sustaining painful but not
serious injury Five persons wero ar-
rested during the nfternoon charged
with riotous conduct. Fifty-fou- r men
wore brought to the city from Chicago
Sunday morning and It Is understood
thnt 100 mere were expected to arrlvo
Monday. At 2 o'clock Sunday nfter-
noon IJ50 strikers paraded tho princi-
pal streets of the city. It is claimed
by union laborers that 200 other men
aro out. but Tailed to show up at head-quarler- s

in time for the parade. The
mnrchers were liberally applauded by
thousands or spectators who lined the
streets.

At the time the strikers were parad-
ing a crowd or probably 2,000 or whoir
not nn Inconsiderable number were
women, bad gathered at the corner of
Fourteenth and Fnrnani streets, for
nn hour or more every car which
passed on either street had to run tin
gauntlet of jibes and Jeers. At first
the trolleys were pullel orr and the
ropes cut so that the conductors were
compelled to climb on top or the cars
to replace the trolleys.

Thero was ono particularly exciting
moment when a loose trolley pole
caught the trolley wire and broke out
allowing the ends, carrying a heavv
current, to drop. Fortunately th"
ciowd taw the danger and qulckh
scattered so that no one was touched
by the live wire.

Finally two patrol wagons brought
twent.v-tlv- or thirty policemen to the
scene and they succeeded In parting
the crowd so ns to rmlt the passing
or cars without further physical moles-
tation. Five of those most active In
tho disturbance were anested, but for
the most part the crowd was good nn
tured and the olllcers had no great dif-
ficulty in controlling it. Of the fifty-lou- r

men brought In from Chicago a
few were put to work Sunday after-
noon, but no great effort was made to
get the service up to the normal. It
Is tindei stood, however, that with the
new men expected to arrive the com-
pany will try to run cars on schedule.

Cots were placed In the car barns
Sunday for the use or the Imported
men and arrangements have been
made Tor feeding them at the barns.

After the rioting at Council Mutts
all cars in thai city were taken off and
In this city service was discontinued
at 7 o'clock, as was done Saturday
night.

Chance for a Scholarship.
CHICAGO. For a scholarship at

either Oxford, Cambridge or London
universities, which hns been an-
nounced by tho education committee
of the general federation of Women's
clubs many wstem young women, In-

cluding several rrom Chicago, will
compete. Tho age of twenty-seve- n

years and marriage are limitations set
upon eligibility of ambltilus young
women graduates who will attempt
the examinations, which are the same
as thoso required of men competing
for a Rhodes scholarship. According
to announcement made good health
and good morals are required along
with scholastic attainments. Examin-
ations for this scholarship are to begin
October 1!) In every state of the Unit-
ed States, candidates having even now
notified Mrs. Francis Squlro Potter,
of the University of Minnesota, the
secretary, of intention to file creden-
tials. All must be graduates of Amer-
ican colleges nnd years of research
work are ahead or them In a stiff
course of study. Keen rivalry among
state federations rcgardin gtho compe-
tition Is expected.

Use Dynamite on Home.
YOUNGSTOWN, O. The residence

or Charles I. Gibson, (vs-m- l manager
of tho Struthors plant of the American
Sheet and Tin Plate company, was
damaged by dynamite early Sundny.
N'ono of the occupants of tho house
wns Injured, but nil of them wero
thrown from their beds by tho foio
of tho explosion.

A strike had been In progress at tho
mill for several weeks nnd Mr. Gibson
hnB been nctlvo in his efforts to secure
tho of tho plant, under tho
open shop plan.

Congressmen on Way Home.
HONOLULU. The pnrty of United

States congressmen which has been
touring the Hawaiian Islands left on
the Pacific Mall llnor Mongolia for
San Francisco at 10 o'clock Sundny
morning. During tholr stay they mndo
a thorough Investigation of the needs
of tho nrchlpolngo, visiting the Islands
of Hawaii nnd Malul nnd the volcanic
Island of Knsl.

Not Making Much Headway,
ROCHESTER, Minn. Governor

Johnson's condition, which promised
Improvement early Sunday morning,
hns, with a few minor variations of
temperature and pulse, remained prnr-tlcnll- y

tho same Sunday and ho Is still
In a very critical condition, with tho
chances even for his ultlmato recov-
ery.

Governor Johnson started Sundny
well, being practically freo from pain
and icBtlug easily. During tho after-
noon he slept Intermittently and was
drowsy tho greater part of tho time.

AFTER

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured bv Lvrlin P. Pink
ham's VegetableCompound

Maklton, N. J. I fcol IhntLytliaE.
rinklmm'a Vegetable, Compound haa

Buffered for ten
years with ecrioua
fomalo troubles, in-
flammation, ulcer-
ation, indigestion,
norvousness, nnd
could not Bleep.
Doctors gavo mo
up,astboysaidmy
troubles wero
chronic. 1 was in
despair, anddid not

or uicu, wnen i reau nuout E.
Pinkham's "Vegotablo Compound; bo Iboran to tako it, and am well again and
relieved of all my suffering. ,v Mrs.
Gkoroe JonDY, liox 40, Marlton, KJ.Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, mado from native root3 and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest numbor of actual cures
of femalo diseases wo know of, and
thousandsof voluntary tcstimonialsnro
on filo in tho Pinkhara laboratory atLynn, Mass., from women who havo
been cured from almost overy form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration, dlsplacomonts.flbroidtumors,
irregularities, perlodicpains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-
tablo Compound a trial.

If you would like spocial ndvico
about your case write a confiden-tial letter to Mrs. PInlcliain, atIiynn, Mass. Her advlco is free,and always helpful.

MISSED IT.

Aunt Well, Johnny, I suppose you
had a nice sojourn In tho country?"

Johnny Urn, well, I had lots of nlco
apples an' peaches an' watermelons an'
things, but 1 guess them sojourn
things wasn't ripe yet.

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itch-
ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months

Little Sufferer In Terrible Plight.

Disease Cured by Cutlcura.

"My six year old daughter had tho
dreadful disease called hives for two
montlm. She becamo affected by play-
ing with children who had It. By
scratching sho caused largo sores
which wero Irritating. Her hody wa3
a complete soro but It was worso on
her arms and back. Wo employed a
physician who loft mediclno but It did
not help her and I tried several reme-
dies but without avail. Seeing tho
Cutlcura Remedies advertised, I
thought I would try them. I gavo her
a hot bath dally with Cutlcura Soap
and anointed her body with Cutlcura
Ointment. Tho first treatment re-
lieved tho Itching and In a Bhort tlmo
tho disease disappeared. Mrs. Georgo
L. Fridhoff, Warren, Mich., Juno 30
nnd July 13, 1008."
Potter Drag & Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props., Boston

Where Sitting Bull Was.
Doune Robinson, head of tho depart-

ment of history or tho stato of South
Dakota, says of Sitting Dull and tho
Custer massacre: "The Indians tell
me that Sitting Uull was a medicine
chief; that ho was tho greatest Influ-
ence among tho Sioux nt that tlmo by
nnson of his constant ngltation
ntalnst tho whites, and thnt ho did
not personally engngo In tho fight
r.galnst Custer, but thnt ho was back
on nn elevation botwecn tho Llttlo
Rig Horn and tho Illg Horn making
medicine." Indian School Journal.

Tho blessings of llfo nro seldom
equally distributed. Somehow or other
a tough chicken and a dull knlfo al-
ways manage to get together.

I)r. I'IiWii rlpasnnt I'ollrtu first put up 40
aim. '1'lH-- retiiilato imd ItiTlKomln Mun aiU, ll"rud boU'!, liny Kranulus.

A brain is worth llttlo without a
tongue. French.
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